Introduction to Writing Services
@HuronLibrary

Mandy Penney, Coordinator
ageorg8@uwo.ca
Writing Services is ready for the fall and excited to work with you. Here are just a few of the folks on our 20-person team!
One-to-one writing & communication tutoring

One-to-one course content tutoring (Business, Math, Accounting, Economics)

Study Halls (Math, Business 1220, Learning Strategies)

Writing Café (open to students, staff, and faculty)
Writing and Communication & Course Content Tutoring

- Synchronous (live video/audio/chat in Zoom) or Asynchronous (email feedback; must upload document when you book the appointment)
- 45 minutes in length
- Can book up to two weeks in advance

Writing and Communication tutoring: Includes support for research papers, reflective writing, presentations, academic posters, resumes, cover letters, and conversation practice

Course Content tutoring: Includes support for most Math courses, as well as select Business (including BUS 1220), Economics (including 1st year ECON), and Accounting courses. Please see website or email Mandy at ageorg8@uwo.ca if you're not sure if your course has direct support available
New for Fall 2020!
Study Halls – Get your work done with a trained tutor available

- Join us for informal, drop in study support staffed by a trained tutor!
- You can just do your own work with a tutor available for questions, or come in with specific questions or concerns to share with each other and your tutor.
- Study Halls Zoom link (no registration required): https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/j/94681938729
- Schedule:
  Mondays (2:30 – 3:30 pm EST): Business 1220 with Barry K.
  Mondays (6:30 – 7:30 pm EST): Math with John D.
  Wednesdays (6:30 – 7:30 pm EST): Learning Strategies with Caitie M.
Writing Café: Informal and Supportive Reading and Writing Group

- Informal and drop in – no registration required
- Dedicated time and opportunity to get your reading and writing done with other members of the Huron community
- Guided reading/writing time with wellness breaks in between short work periods – bring your favourite warm or cold beverage!
- Writing Café Zoom link: https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/j/94342013995
How to book a **tutoring appointment** via Libcal

- Go to the Writing Services webpage: [https://huronatwestern.ca/library/writing-services/](https://huronatwestern.ca/library/writing-services/)
- Click on "Book a Writing Services Appointment"
- Follow the prompts in Libcal to find a time that works for you
- You can also search by specific tutor if there is someone you know you work well with
- Can’t find an appointment? You can try dropping into the Zoom waiting room for the kind of support you are looking for (writing/comm or course content). If there is a tutor online and free, they will admit you into the session:
- Having trouble with the system? Email Mandy: ageorg8@uwo.ca
Questions? Concerns? Feel free to email me at ageorg8@uwo.ca